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Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 10

(1) In the case of a betrothed girl [who

is a na'arah, i.e., has sprouted pubic

hair and is between the ages of twelve

years and a day and twelve and a half,

her vows have validity and] her father

and her betrothed husband may annul

her vow [since she is considered under

the jurisdiction of both. Before then, a

girl from the age of eleven years and a day until twelve and a day, her vows are

examined and have no validity unless she knows in Whose Name she vowed,

after she is twelve and a half she is referred to as a bogeret, and is no longer

under the jurisdiction of her father]. If her father annulled [her vow] but not her

husband, or if her husband annulled it but her father did not; it is not annulled

[since both must annul the vow]. And it goes without saying if one of them

confirmed it. [Furthermore, if one confirmed and the other annulled and

afterwards the one who confirmed had his confirmation annulled, he may no

longer combine to annul her vow since there existed a period where both did not

have the option to annul at the same time.]

(2) If [during this period] the father [of the betrothed na'arah] dies, his authority

does not pass over to the husband [the husband's privilege of sole annulment is

valid only when their marriage has been fully consummated through huppah].

However, if the husband dies, his authority does pass over to the father [and he

may annul the vow on his own]. In this respect the father's power is greater than

the husband's. But in other respects the husband's power is greater than the

`.dqxe`nd dxrpdyy cr ,dxrp diexw zexry izy d`iade cg` meie dpy dxyr mizy za

dxcp ,dyicwd in myle dxcp in myl drci m` ,miwcap dixcp ,cg` meie dpy `"i zae .miycg

:dixcp oixitn dlrae dia` `id s`e ,xcp.lrad xtd `le a`d xtdirhnl xyt` dedc meyn

opireny`l ,'eke lrad xtd `le a`d xtd `pz ,dlra e` dia` e` ,dixcp oixitn dlrae dia` yxtle

:xtdl oikixv ediieexzc.mdn cg` miiwy xnel jixv oi`eleki ipyd oi` mdn cg` miiw m`y

,mwidd lr mil`yp l"iiwck ,eznwd lr miiwy mdn cg`d l`ypy t"r`y ol rnynw `de .xtdl

:zg` zaa xtdl mdipy mileki eid `le li`ed xzei xtdl leki mwidd lr l`ypy df oi`azn

.lral zeyx dpwexzp `l a`d:`ypzy cr ezy` ixcp xitn lrad oi`ydpwexzp lrad zn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,xbaA:xbaA xtn Fpi` a`deb`ide dxcp §¤¤§¨¨¥¥¥§¤¤¨§¨§¦
,dqEx`,mFIa FA dWxBzp,mFIa FA dqx`zp £¨¦§¨§¨©¦§¨§¨©

,d`nl ENt`oixtn oFxg`d DlraE dia` £¦§¥¨¨¦¨©§¨¨©£§¥¦
llMd df .dixcpzEWxl z`vi `NW lM §¨¤¨¤©§¨¨¤Ÿ¨¨¦§

oFxg`d dlraE dia` ,zg` drW Dnvr©§¨¨¨©©¨¦¨¨§¨¨©£
:dixcp oixtnc,minkg icinlY KxCcr §¥¦§¨¤¨¤¤©§¦¥£¨¦©

lM ,Dl xnF` ,Flv`n d`vFi FYa dzid `NW¤Ÿ¨§¨¦§¨¥¤§¥¨¨
.oixtEn od ixd ,iziA KFzA YxcPW mixcp§¨¦¤¨©§§§¥¦£¥¥¨¦
,Dl xnF` FzEWxl qpMz `NW cr lrAd oke§¥©©©©¤Ÿ¦¨¥¦§¥¨
,izEWxl iqpMz `NW cr YxcPW mixcp lM̈§¨¦¤¨©§§©¤Ÿ¦¨§¦¦§¦
Fpi` FzEWxl qpMYXOW ,oixtEn od ixd£¥¥¨¦¤¦¤¦¨¥¦§¥

:xtdl lFkidzxbFAxUr mipW dzdXW ¨§¨¥¤¤¤¨£¨§¥¨¨

father's, for the husband may annul her

vows as a bogeret whereas her father

cannot.

(3) If she vowed as one who was

betrothed and got divorced on the

same day [that her father heard of her

vow, after that day the option of

annulment of the vow expires] and

then was betrothed again on that same

day, even a hundred times; her father

and her last betrothed husband may

annul her vows [even those she took

while being betrothed to her first

husband]. This is the general rule: As long as she has not entered her own

jurisdiction [due either to a fully consummated marriage or becoming a bogeret]

even for one hour, her father and last husband can annul her vows. [However,

once fully married the husband may not annul the vows his wife took before the

marriage, Thus continues the next Mishnah ....]

(4) It is the practice of scholars that before his daughter [who was a na'arah]

would leave him [to get married] he would say to her: All the vows which you

made in my house are hereby annulled. So too, the [betrothed] husband before

she entered his jurisdiction [through huppah] would say to her: All vows which

you made before entering my jurisdiction are annulled [and thus jointly the vows

are revoked] because once she entered into his jurisdiction he cannot annul them.

(5) A betrothed woman [who was a bogeret and thus, neither her father nor her

betrothed may annul her vows] who [due to the groom (see Bartenurah, Ketubot

.a`l zeyx:dia` zia dixerpa ('l xacna) aizkc dzexrp ini lk xtne.xbaa xtn epi` a`de

:dixerpa dia` ziaa (my) aizkckb.meia ea dyxbzpepi` aey meid xar m`y ,a`d rnyy

:xtdl leki.dqx`zpe:meia ea ,xg`l.dixcp oixitn oexg`d dlrae dia`qex`d ipta dxcpy

oincewa xtin qex`dy ,oey`xd.dnvr zeyxl d`vi `ly onf lkzngn `le xba zngn `l

:oi`eypc.elv`n d`vei eza dzid `ly crdl xne` qex`d oke .lrad zeyxl `azy mcew

:ok.ezeyxl qpkz `ly cr.oincewa xtn lrad oi`y ,xtdl leki epi` ezeyxl dqpkpyny

`ly cr lrad oke ipzwcn ,driny `la elit` ezy` ixcp xtdl leki lrady oizipznn opirnye

'eke xne` ezeyxl qpkz.yceg a"i dzdyy zxbeaderaze dixcp xtin dia` oi`y zxbea

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,Wcgxfril` iAx ,mFi miWlW dpnl`e Ÿ¤§©§¨¨§¦©¦¡¦¤¤
li`Fd ,xnF`.xti ,dizFpFfnA aIg DlraE ¥¦©§¨©¨¦§¤¨¨¥

qpMYW cr ,xtn lrAd oi` ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦¥©©©¥¥©¤¦¨¥
:FzEWxlezxnFWoiA cg` mail oiA mai ¦§¤¤¨¨¥§¨¨¤¨¥

.xti ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,oinai ipWliAx ¦§¥§¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨¥©¦

.mipWl `l la` cg`l ,xnF` rWFdiiAx §ª©¥§¤¨£¨Ÿ¦§¨¦©¦
xn` .mipWl `le cg`l `l ,xnF` `aiwr£¦¨¥Ÿ§¤¨§Ÿ¦§¨¦¨©

m` dn ,xfril` iAx,Fnvrl `Ed dpTW dX` ©¦¡¦¤¤¨¦¦¨¤¨¨§©§
,dixcp xtn `Ed ixdon Fl EpwdW dX` £¥¥¥§¨¤¨¦¨¤¦§¦

5:2)] waited [past the] twelve months

[allotted her to get married] and a

widow who [due to the groom] waited

[after the] thirty days [allotted her to

get married] — Rabbi Eliezer says:

Since her betrothed husband is now

responsible for her maintenance, he

may annul [her vows]. But the Sages

say: The husband cannot annul [her

vows] until she [fully] enters into his

domain [through huppah].

(6) If a woman was awaiting yibum [levirate marriage] whether from one or two

yevamin [i.e., whether her deceased husband had one or two surviving brothers];

Rabbi Eliezer [maintains that after a levir addresses a ma'amer, (i.e., he said to

her in front of witnesses: You are betrothed to me,) it is considered a fully valid

Biblical levirate acquisition, and therefore, he] says: [If one of them made a

ma'amer,] he may annul [her vows]. Rabbi Yehoshua says: [Only if she awaits

levirate marriage] from one [and thus there is already a clear levirate bond in

force], but not from two [since either may be her future levirate husband the bond

is not as strong. Rabbi Yehoshua maintains that where there are two levirs, even

where one addresses a ma'amer, it is not considered a fully valid Biblical levirate

acquisition and thus he may not annul]. Rabbi Akiva says: Neither from one nor

from two [he maintains that neither a levirate bond nor a ma'amer has sufficient

force to give one the privilege of annulment]. Rabbi Eliezer argued: If a man [in

partnership with her father] may annul the vows of a woman whom he acquired

himself [by betrothal], how much more so can he annul [in partnership with her

:dizepefna aiig dlra jli`e o`kny yceg a"i dzdye `ypil.dpnl`e.mei miyly dzdyy

:dlra lyn zlke` `idy `ypil derazyn.dizepefna aiig dlrae li`ed xne` xfril` iax

:`"xk dkld oi`e .dixcp z` xtin `ede.xti xne` `"x 'eke mai zxneydnai da dyryk

dl yie dxrp `id m`e .dxezd on xenb oipw dnaia dpew xn`n `"xl dil `xiaqc ,ixiin xn`n

:dixcp oixitn xn`n da dyry dnaie dia` ,a`.mipyl `le cg`l xne` ryedi iax`lc

`l` my oi`yke dqepkk dwife ,dwif yic dil `xiaq edin ,xenb oipw dpew xn`n i"xl dil `xiaq

:dxixa oi`y xtin mdn cg` mey oi` oinai ipy yiyk la` ,xtin cg` maicg`l `l xne` r"x

.mipyl `le:dxezd on xenb oipw dpew epi` xn`ne ,dqepkk dpi` dwif xaqc`ed dpwy dy`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,minXdiAx Fl xn` .dixcp xtIW oic Fpi` ©¨©¦¥¦¤¨¥§¨¤¨¨©©¦
`Ed dpTW dX`a Yxn` m` ,`l ,`aiwr£¦¨Ÿ¦¨©§¨§¦¨¤¨¨
xn`Y ,zEWx DA mixg`l oi`W Fnvrl§©§¤¥©£¥¦¨§Ÿ©

,minXd on Fl EpwdW dX`Amixg`l WIW §¦¨¤¦§¦©¨©¦¤¥©£¥¦
,`aiwr ,rWFdi iAx Fl xn` .zEWx DÄ§¨©©¦§ª©£¦¨

A LixaC,oinai ipWmai lr aiWn dY` dn §¨¤¦§¥§¨¦¨©¨¥¦©¨¨
,Fl xn` .cg`mWM maIl dxEnB dnaid oi` ¤¨¨©¥©§¨¨§¨©¨¨§¥

:DW`l dxEnB dqEx`dWf,FYW`l xnF`d ¤¨£¨§¨§¦¨¨¥§¦§
o`Mn ixCYW mixcPd lMmFwOn `Fa`W cr ¨©§¨¦¤¦Ÿ¦¦¨©¤¨¦¨

,ipFlR.mElM xn` `l ,oinIw od ixdod ixd §¦£¥¥©¨¦Ÿ¨©§£¥¥
minkge .xtEn ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,oixtEn¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨©£¨¦
m` ,xfril` iAx xn` .xtEn Fpi` ,mixnF`§¦¥¨¨©©¦¡¦¤¤¦

xtdmixcp xti `l ,xEQ` llkl E`AW mixcp ¥¥§¨¦¤¨¦§¨¦Ÿ¨¥§¨¦
`Ed ixd ,Fl Exn` .xEQ` llkl E`a `NW¤Ÿ¨¦§¨¦¨§£¥

.envrl:ezqex` epiid.dixcp xtin `ed ixd:dia` mr zetzeyael epwdy dy`.minyd on

:eznai epiidc.dixcp xtiy oic epi`:dia` mr zetzeya.da zeyx mixg`l yiy`id mby

mig` x`yl dwewf.cg` mai lr aiyn dz` dnxne`y `"x ixac lr daeh jzaeyz xnelk

:mipyl `le cg`l xne` ip`y ixac lr ipaiyz dn ,oinai 'a yiyk elit` xtinydnaid oi`

.mail dxenbdklde dzin aeig oiprl dyi`l dxenb dqex`dy myk dilr `ad dzin aiigzdl

:r"xkf.melk xn` `l oiniiw od ixd:oneiwa uetgi `ly mixcp yiy itl ,zerha meiw dil dedc

.xten xne` xfril` iax oixten od ixd:ezy` ixcpa dvex mc` oi` `nzqnce`ay mixcp

`xephxan dicaer epax

father] the vows of a woman given to

him [in levirate marriage] by God!

Rabbi Akiva said to him: This is not

so; for regarding a woman he acquired

[the reason that he may annul, is

exclusivity,] because no one else has

any matrimonial rights to her; will you

say the same regarding a woman [the

yevama] granted to him by God, in

whom others [i.e., the other surviving

brothers of her husband] also have

rights! Rabbi Yehoshua said to him:

Akiva, your words [would make sense]

regarding [a case where she was

awaiting levirate marriage] from two

yevamin, but what will you answer where there is only one yavam? He said to

him: A yevamah [who is not liable the death penalty, should she have illicit

relations] is not as strongly bound to her yavam, as is one who is betrothed to

her husband [who is liable the death penalty should she have illicit relations].

(7) If one says to his wife: All vows which you will vow from now until I return

from such-and-such a place are hereby upheld; [he] did not say anything

[since she may take unusual vows which he may not wish to confirm, thus his

blanket confirmation is in error]. [If he says:] Are hereby annulled; Rabbi Eliezer

says: They are annulled, while the Sages say: They are not annulled. Rabbi

Eliezer said: If he may annul vows that [she made, which thus] already had the

force of a prohibition, then surely he can annul those [future] vows which have

no force of prohibition! They said to him: It is written: “[Any vow ...] her
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,xnF`(l xacna),EPxti DWi`e EPniwi DWi` ¥¦¨§¦¤§¦¨§¥¤
z``a `l .xtd llkl `A ,mwd llkl `AW ¤¤¨¦§¨¨¥¨¦§¨¨¥Ÿ¨

:xtd llkl `a `l ,mwd llklgzxtd ¦§¨¨¥Ÿ¨¦§¨¨¥£¨©
,mixcp.mFId lM.xingdlE lwdl xaCA yi §¨¦¨©¥©¨¨§¨¥§©§¦
,cviMzAW ililA xti ,zAW ililA dxcp ¥©¨§¨§¥¥©¨¨¥§¥¥©¨
mFiaE,dkWg mr dxcp .KWgYW cr zAXd §©©¨©¤¤§©¨§¨¦£¥¨

.KWgz `NW cr xtn,xtd `le dkWg m`W ¥¥©¤Ÿ¤§©¤¦¨§¨§Ÿ¥¥
:xtdl lFki Fpi ¥̀¨§¨¥

husband can uphold it or annul it”

(Numbers 30:14), [meaning] that

which entered the category of

upholding also entered the category of

annulment, however, that which has

not yet entered the category of

upholding also has not entered the

category of annulment.

(8) The annulment of vows is done

during the whole day [that the father or husband heard of the vow, until nightfall.

This is deduced from the verse which states: “But if her husband thwart her on

the day that he heard it” (Numbers 30:9)]. This has an element of stringency,

and of leniency. How so? If she vowed on the night of Shabbat [Friday night]

then he may annul on the night of Shabbat and on [the following] Shabbat day

until nightfall [this is deduced from the verse: “However, if her husband remained

silent about her from day to day” (ibid. verse 15), thus there are times when he

may absolve a full twenty-four hour period]. If she vowed right before nightfall

he may annul only until nightfall, once the night has fallen and he has not

annulled, he may no longer annul it.

.xeqi` llkl:lrad dl xti `l m` mda dxeq` dxcpy xg`l.mwd llkl e`ayelgy mixcp

:xakg.mixcp zxtdcr .meid dze` `ipi dyi` reny meia m`e ('l xacna) dxez dxn`y

,`l `ilila oi` `nnia `niz `lc ,`kixv ,mei l` mein aizkc `de .erny meia xn`py ,jygzy

:dlild zlgza dxcp m` oebk ,zrl zrn xtdl onf el yiy oipnifc mei l` mein l"nwxaca yie

.xingdle lwdl:daexn onf minrte hren onf dxtdl yiy minrt xnelk.zay ilila dxcp

epi` mkgde .zayd jxevl `ly elit`e zaya mixcp oixitny opireny`l zay ilila hwpc i`d

jxevl xizdl leki mei ceran i`pt el didy t"r`e ,zayd jxevl ody mixcp `l` zaya xizn

:zayd.xtdl leki epi` dkyge xtd `l m`yzlgzn dxcp k"`` zrl zrn mixcp zxtd oi`y

`adle o`kn `ed lrad zxtdc ,`xwc `pyilk jl xten xn`iy cr liren epi` dxtd oiprle .dlild

dreay o`k oi`e xcp o`k oi` jl xzen xne`y `ed mkge .(fi ziy`xa) xtd izixa z` enk ,mrh `la

.xten epi`e xzen epi` ,dxzd oeyla lrade dxtd oeyla mkgd xn` m`e .exwirn xcpd xwer `edy

iiw eixac ,ip` jxicn zxcp `l m` xn` m`ewzy elit`e li`ed ,ikil miiw xn`iy jixv oi`e ,min

xti `le ,izy ilh ilk` ilh xn`i zayae .meiw ied inp edc lk xeaca ,miiw xcpd meid eze` lk

`ivedl jixv oi`e eala lhan ,dgixkdl leki epi` m`e .eil`n lha xcpde ,lega xn`iy jxck

eala ayg m` lireny `ed dxcp lr xearl dgixkn `edy ilk` ilh oebk lehia `wece .eiztya

`le eiztya `ivedl jixv xcpd lr xearl dgixkn epi`y dxtd la` ,eiztya `ived `ly t"r`

:eala xtd m` ibq

`xephxan dicaer epax
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